\\ Andrew durkin
Associate

\\ Career Overview
Andrew has over nineteen years of experience in the international
construction and development industry, gained with leading project
management, design consultancies and top tier contractors. Possessing
a strong project management, communication and relationship building
style with a comprehensive construction technical knowledge, Andrew
has applied and demonstrated his skills across a diverse range of
commercial, education, retail, residential and leisure sector new build
and refurbishment projects for both private and public sector clients.
Andrew has been involved in a number of highly complex and high profile
projects including RAAF Base Pearce a $155m redevelopment project
for the Department of Defence, QEII Multi-deck car park a PPP project
for Department of Treasury and the Government Office Accommodation
program of fitouts to 140 William, 140 Heritage and Albert Facey House.
Andrew was also Project Director on the National Convention Centre,
Dublin a $500m PPP State Government Project for the Office of Public
Works.
Andrew is experienced in the management of multi-disciplinary
consultant design teams, design brief development, stakeholder liaison,
strategic project planning and programming, contract management
and project delivery.

\\ Qualifications & Affiliations
\\ Bachelor of Science (BSc Cons Mgt & Eng) (Hons)
\\ Member of Australian Institute of Project Managers (MAIPM)
\\ Member of Association of Project Managers (MAPM)
\\ Member of Chartered Institute of Building (MCIOB)
\\ Professional Expertise
\\ Project management & leadership
\\ Project strategy & delivery

A senior Project Manager with international experience
in managing technically complex projects, Andrew’s
forward thinking approach and practical knowledge,
helps him lead the project team.

\\ Selected Project Experience
\\ QEII Multi deck car park PPP project.
\\ Acacia Prison Redevelopment.
\\ RAAF Base Pearce, Department of Defence $155m
\\ GOA Programme to 140 William and Albert Facey House - Department
of Finance (BMW).
\\ BHPB Newman Accommodation project $180m.
\\ The National Convention Centre Dublin $500m PPP project
incorporating new light rail system.
\\ Project Design planning of the 5 star Marriot hotel, Spencer Dock,
Dublin $200m
\\ Master Planning Phase 2 of the Spencer Dock Development, Dublin.
\\ MacDonagh Junction Shopping Centre, Kilkenny $300m including
major railway works.
\\ Ferrybank Shopping Centre $200m
\\ Wexford Harbour Marine development including the planning of major
railway interface. $350m
\\ Deloitte National Fitout Programme, Sydney, Melbourne and Canberra.
\\ UBS Warburg IT Centre, Sydney.
\\ ABM Amro, Aurora Place Sydney $75m.
\\ Nortel Networks Accommodation Strategy Asia Pacific, Sydney &
Melbourne. $150m
\\ Department of Immigration and Multi-Cultural Affairs, Canberra.
\\ Liverpool Football Club, Redevelopment and refurbishment.$50m
\\ The Printworks, Entertainment Centre, Manchester, UK
\\ Oasis Village Resort, Penrith, UK

\\ Tender documentation & evaluation
\\ Contract development & administration
\\ Cost management & control
\\ Project implementation planning
\\ Construction management & administration
\\ Stakeholder management
\\ Project programming & scheduling
\\ Consultant brief development & evaluation
\\ Project administration & reporting
\\ Risk management
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